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Abstract

Israel's new National Health Insurance law went into effect on January 1, 1995. It guarantees
all residents free choice of sick fund (Israel's equivalent of health maintenance organizations)
and access to a mandated basic service basket. Prior to that date,96 ^> of the population was
voluntarily insured by one of four sick funds, which were free to reject applicants for
membership. Financial incentives focused marketing efforts on the young, the healthy, and
those with aboveaverage incomes.

This paper examines trends in sick fund market shares during the years preceding the
implementation of the National Health Insurance Law, and provides initial data on the year
following the law's introduction. It addresses changes in market share for the population as a
whole, as well as for subgroups defined by age, region, ethnicity, and immigration status.
Particular attention is given to the rate and nature of transfers among sick funds. As such, the
paper provides crucial information on the nature of competition among the sick funds under
conditions of minimal regulation, and provides a baseline for evaluating the impact of the
National Health Insurance Law on the sick fund market.

The principle data source for this examination was the parallel tax master file of the National
Insurance Institute (Israel's social security administration), which contains information on sick
fund affiliation and some socioeconomic parameters for (almost) all residents of the State of
Israel , collected since 1991. These data are supplemented by data from the Central Bureau of
Statistics' 1981 and 1993 UseofHealth Services Surveys (UHSS), which provide information
on trends over a longer period, as well as information on market share for population groups
defined by ethnicity and health status. Data from a 1995 JDCBrookdale Institute survey on
the impact of national health insurance were also used.

Data from the UHSS indicate that in the early 1980s, Kupat Holim Clalit (KHC), Israel's
largest sick fund, dominated the market with a market share of over 80^>. This declined
gradually during the 1980s, falling to 7290 by 1991. During the three years preceding passage
of the law, KHC's market share declined much more rapidly. By the end of 1994 its market
share had fallen to 64X, compared to 1990 for Maccabi and 990 each for Meuhedet and
Leumit, three smaller sick funds.

Despite the significant decline in its overall market share, KHC experienced only a slight
decline in its share among various population groups considered " less proiftable"  prior to
the law, these were, notably, the elderly and the Arab populations. Among the elderly KHC's
share fell only three percentage points between 1981 and 1993 (from 8596 to 82^), compared
to the 15percentagepoint drop in its market share for the total population. Several of the
smaller sick funds have claimed that large numbers of elderly joined their ranks in the years
leading up to the enactmentof the National Health Insurance Law. And, indeed, it appears that
the bulk of the decline in KHC's share among the elderly population took place immediately



before the law was passed; however, even in this period, the decline in its market share for
the elderly population was much less rapid than was the decline in its market share for the
overall population. According to National Insurance Institute data, KHC's market share for the
elderly fell three percentage points between 1991 and 1994 (from84% to8^), compared with
a ninepercentagepoint drop for the total population, from 12.470 to 63.6$>.

In the three years before implementation of the law, the number of elderly members of the
smaller sick funds did grow substantially in percentage terms  by approximately30 X in
Maccabi, Meuhedet and Leumit each. However, the increase in the number of nonelderly
members of Maccabi and Meuhedet was even higher. As a result, the percentage of Maccabi
members over age 65 dropped from dJo to 570, and the percentage of elderly members of
Meuhedet dropped from 5$>to 4^1; during this period the percentage of elderly members of
KHC rose from 127" to 13 ?o.

KHC has also maintained a particularly strong market position among nonJews. Whereas
between 1981 and 1993 KHC's shareof the Jewish market fell by 17 percentage points  from
82 $> to 6570, its shareof the nonJewish market fell by "only" six percentage points ~ from
90 70 to 8470.

Sick fund market shares also vary significantly from region to region. As early as 1981,
Meuhedet 's strength was concentrated in the Jerusalem region,Maccabi 's in the Tel Aviv
region and KHC's in the North, the South, Haifa and the Center (although weakest in Tel
Aviv). Overall, these patterns prevailed in 1993, with several interesting nuances. Between
1981 and 1993 Meuhedet's greatest increase in market share was in the Jerusalem region, its
traditional stronghold. Maccabi succeeded in achieving sizable gains in market share not only
in Tel Aviv, its traditional stronghold, but also in Jerusalem, Haifa, the Center and the South.
Leumit posted significant gains in the North, although its greatest market share is in Judea and
Samaria (for which no data were available in 1981). KHC's market share dropped in all
regions, with its most sizable losses being in Jerusalem and the Center and its smallest losses
being in the North and South.

Massive immigration during the early 1990s (primarily from the former Soviet Union) accounts
for a small part of KHC's decline in market share during this period. Its market share among
new immigrants was much lower than among veteran Israelis(61 9£ versus 709£), while that
of Leumit was much higher among new immigrants than among veteran Israelis (149& versus
89£). Had KHC maintained a 709£. rate among new immigrants as well, it would have gained
nearly 50,000 additional members, and added 1 70 to its overall market share.

There were indications that KHC's competitive position was beginning to change in 1994.
While the sick fund lost 470of its adult population in transfers to other funds in 1993 (19,000
adults transferred to KHC, but 106,000 transferred to other funds), this figure fellto 390 in
1994 (with 22,000 adults transferring to KHC and only 83,000 transferring to other funds).



Beginning in 1995, the sick funds' market shares were given to the possible influence of
several significant changes, introduced by the National Health Insurance Law. For example,
it prohibits sick funds from rejecting applicants for membership, as well as prohibiting
arrangements that force peopleto join a particular fund. In addition, monies collected from the
health tax are being distributed among the sick funds according to a capitation formula. This
has reduced (though it may not eliminate) the sick funds' incentives to market selectively to
the rich and the young, and to reject or deter the poor and the old (though the incentive to
avoid the ill remains, as the capitation formula does not include a measure for health status).
Thus it is possible that the smaller sick funds may try to recruit members in development
towns and the poorer neighborhoods of major cities, as well as among the Arab and elderly
populations.

At the same time, the capitation formula significantly improves the financial status ofKHC and
Leumit relative to the other sick funds. How this will affect the market will depend on the
extent to which these two sick funds take advantage of their new resources to improve their
services, and the extent to which Maccabi and Meuhedet can find ways to reduce expenditures
without reducing service levels. It will probably take several years for these sick funds to do
so.^Thus, it is too soon to measure the full impactof the National Health Insurance Law on
sick fund market shares; nonetheless, it is worthwhile to analyze changes in market shares
during the first year of the law's implementation  1995.

During 1995 there were two "open enrollment periods": to transfer to another sick fund on
July 1, 1995, a person had to submit an application between December 1994 and March 1995,
while to transfer on January 1, 1996, a person had to submit an application between April and
September 1995. Data from the National Insurance Institute indicate that the rate of transfer
among sick funds for 1995 was similar to that which prevailed prior to national health
insurance (approximately 4tf per year). They also indicate that in 1995 KHC's market share
continued to decline (from63. 6X to 62. 1 % a decline of 1.5 percentage points), though less
rapidly than it had in previous years (i.e., from70. 8% at the end of 1992 to 63.69S at the end
of 1994  a decline of approximately 3.6 percentage points per year). This change cannot be
attributed to the extensionof insurance coverage to the previously uninsured population, as the
newly insured were randomly assigned to the sick funds proportionate to their existing
membership, such that their market shares were not altered. Apparently, two key factors in this
slowdown are the decline in the rate at which KHC's members are transferring to other funds
and the increase in the rate at which members of the smaller sick funds are transferring to
KHC.

This finding is consistent with data from the JDCBrookdale Institute's 1995 survey revealing
that KHC's members felt that there had been relatively great improvement in the sick fund's
service levels during the past year. The data also revealed that they were less likely than in the
past to feel that another sick fund provided better services than KHC. In addition, the Institute
survey suggests that the limited transfers among sick funds in 1995 cannot be attributed to lack
of awareness regarding the right to transfer. At the same time, however, the survey did ifnd



that many KHC members are still interested in transferring to another fund. The data suggest
that the smaller sick funds could probably significantly expand their market shares if they
increased the geographic scope of their services (particularly to smaller towns), and welcomed
the elderly.

There is no doubt that 1995 was a watershed year for the health system, characterized as it was
by several unique features: extension of insurance coverage to previously uninsured groups,
the introduction of new rules regarding when and how to transfer among sick funds, and
significant changes in resource availability across sick funds which may not yet have affected
the level of services provided to the public. In 1995 there was no major increase in the number
of persons transferring sick funds; it may well be that many people are deliberating whether
to transfer. Nonetheless, there was an important change in the identity of those switching
funds; in comparison with prior years fewer people transferred from KHC and more people
transferred from the other sick funds. As a result, the decline in KHC's market share
decelerated somewhat.

Changes in market shares during 1995 may not be indicative of what will happen in the years
to come. Accordingly, it will be important to continue monitoring these changes for both the
population as a whole and for vulnerable subpopulations. The population surveys carried out
by the Central Bureau of Statistics and the JDCBrookdale Institute, and the administrative
records of the National Insurance Institute will continue to be important, and complementary,
tools for doing so.
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Introduction

The State of Israel provides a unique setting for analyzing the dynamicsof competition among
managed care organizations. Prior to January 1, 1995, the date on which Israel's new National
Health Insurance Law went into effect, 969£'of the population was voluntarily insured in one
of four health maintenance organizations (HMOs), known in Israel as sick funds. During this
period, the sick funds were free to reject applicants for membership; there were even financial
incentives to market to the young, the healthy, and those with an aboveaverage income. In
addition, many Israelis were required by their employer to join a particular fund as a condition
of employment, The legal and financial contextof health care was changed dramatically by the
new law, which guarantees all residents free choice of sick fund, compensates sick funds for
the additional costs incurred by the elderly, and seeks to make sick funds indifferent to the
income levels of prospective members. Thus, the Israeli system can provide insight into the
nature of both competition under conditions of minimal regulation and managed competition,
i.e. when the government intervenes to establish the rules of competition.

One of the key issues to be addressed when analyzing any health insurance market is how the
market is divided among various insurers and typesof insurers. In other words, what is each
insurer's market share? Is ther a dominant insurer? Have some insurers established niches for
themselves in certain regions or among certain demographic groups? How have market shares
changed over time  both for the population as a whole and for population subgroups? It is
also interesting to explain to the extent possible the reasons for existing patterns and trends.

A related issue is the extent to which persons with certain social, demographic or medical
characteristics are covered by a given insurer. The concentration of any one group with one
insurer, also referred to as clustering, may indicate that an insurer is taking steps  some more
explicit, some more subtle  to avoid some population groups and market to others. However,
it must be kept in mind that such a situation might reflect the innate preferencesof consumers,
irrespective of insurer behavior; it is hence quite difficult to tease out all of the causes of any
specific case of socalled "clustering" . Nevertheless, it is important to identify and monitor this
phenomenon if only because it may indicate the need to compensate insurers for the care of
highrisk groups, so that they may provide all of their members with quality care. Here, too,
it is interesting to understand both the present situation and the trends of the recent past. Even
a partial analysis of the forces behind this phenomenon can thus contribute to public policy.

The first partof this paper provides background information on health care financing in Israel,
while the second part explores why it is important to monitor sick fund market shares. The
third part of the paper describes our data sources. The fourth part of the paper summarizes
what can be learned from an analysis of sick fund market shares in Israel in the period prior
to the introduction of national health insurance. In addition to providing insight into the nature
of competition among managed care providers in the absence of regulation, it lays the
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groundwork for an explorationof how market shares and clustering may change in the present,
more regulated, environment. The fifth and final part of the paper presents newlyavailable
data on changes in sick fund market shares during 1995  the first year following
implementation of the National Health Insurance Law.

1. Background: Health Care Financing in Israel

January 1, 1995 constitutes a watershed for Israel's health care system: On that date, Israel's
new National Health Insurance Law went into effect. In order to understand the dynamics of
the Israeli health insurance market, it is crucial to know how the system was financed prior
to the law, what changes were introduced by the law, and the reasons for the law.

Health Care Financing Prior to National Health Insurance
Prior to national health insurance, health insurance in Israel was voluntary, with96 ^>of the
population insured by one of four competing sick funds. As can be seen in Figure 1, at the end
of 1994 649£of the population was insured by Israel's largest sick fund, Kupat Holim Clalit
(KHC), which relies primarily on salaried physicians. Prior to the new law, KHC was owned

Figure 1: Sick Fund Market Shares as of November, 1995

KHC 640/0 ^^^^

Leumit 90/0 Maccabi 190/0

Source: National Insurance Institute
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and operated by the Histadrut, Israel's largest and most powerful labor federation, which had
strong links with the Labor Party. The Leumit Sick Fund, whose 9?S> shareof the market made
it one of the two smallest sick funds, had a similar relationship with the National Workers'
Federation, a smaller, rightwing labor federation; it relies on a fairly even mix of salaried
physicians and independent physicians. The Maccabi and Meuhedet Sick Funds, with 1970 and
99£> shares of the market, respectively, are based primarily on the independent physician
model, and tend to be more commerciallyoriented than KHC and Leumit.

As can be seen in Figure 2, in 1992 the sick funds were financed primarily from two sources:
premiums paid by members,1 and socalled parallel tax payments by employers.2 Premiums
were collected by sick funds directly from members and were incomelinked (Cohen and
Steiner, 1995). As such, the sick funds had a financial incentive to market to persons with
higher incomes (so that their premiums would be high), and to the young and healthy (so that
their expenditures would be low).

Figure 2: Sick Fund Revenue Sources (1992)

Total ^^^^^BI^^B lilllll

KHCPMl ^^
Leumit MHB^^MB IJIlllllllll

Maccabi IMB^^BBI lilllif
Meuhedet ^U^MM~ jjllll

0 20 40 60 80 100
■■ Parallel I I Member V///A National Insurance^^" tax J/ premiums V////* Institute payments
8SJJSS! Workmens'II I III II r".naumont I I o,hr

| BS₪2i compensation ||| III II Copayments £/ 01™*r

Source: Sick Fund Financial Statements

1 Prior to the law, members could be individuals or households. In the case of families with one wage
earner, the wage earner's membership in a sick fund covered his spouse and children. If there were two
wage earners in a family, each could enroll in a different fund. Children had to be enrolled in the same
fund as one of the parents. Individuals could enroll in more than one fund, and a few did so. Under
the law, every individual is afifliated with one and only one sick fund.

2 Note that Figure 2 does not include revenue from government subsidies. In 1992, such subsidies
accounted for only a very small portion of sick fund revenue. For a fuller analysis of the sick fund
revenue data presented here, see Rosen, B.; and Nevo, Y. 1996. Sick Fund Revenues and Expenditures.
Research Report: RR27392. JDCBrookdale Institute, Jerusalem.
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The parallel tax paid by employers (approximately 570 of the payroll) was not collected
directly by the sick funds, but by the National Insurance Institute (Israel's social security
administration), which then distributed the monies among the sick funds according to a formula
prescribed by law. As with membership premiums, the parallel tax was linked to the
employee's income. Moreover, until April 1991, the parallel tax was distributed in a manner
which reflected the income levels of the members of each sick fund, reinforcing the incentive
provided by membership premiums (Cohen and Steiner, 1995). In 1991, as a resultof the
recommendations of the professional committee on the allocation of parallel tax monies (the
Habib Committee), the government decided to change the formula for distributing parallel tax
monies among the sick funds: Between April 1991 and July 1993,75 9Sof the monies were
distributed according to a capitation formula reflecting the size and age distributionof each sick
fund's membership, while 2570of the monies continued to be distributed according to income.
Beginning in July 1993, all of the monies were distributed according to the capitation
formula.3

However, since the membership premiums continued to be incomelinked, the change in the
formula for distributing the parallel tax reduced but did not eliminate the financial incentive
to avoid the poor, the old, and the sick. Moreover, while the capitation formula included an
age parameter, it did not distinguish among persons with different health status within any
given age group.

The Introduction of National Health Insurance
In 1990, the report of the State Commission of Inquiry into the Functioning and Effectiveness
of the Israeli Health Care System, appointed to address serious problems in Israel's health
system, called for the enactment of a national health insurance law. This call was taken up by
the Likud government then in power, and by the Labor government that succeeded it in 1992.
As almost all Israelis (96fo) had health insurance even before the law was enacted, the primary
goal of the law was not to ensure universal coverage. Rather, as will be explained in the
paragraphs that follow, the law sought to preclude the creation of a twoclass system of care,
remove barriers to sick fund choice faced by certain population subgroups, and improve the
financial stability of the health system as a whole and of KHC in particular.

Israel was headed toward a twoclass systemof health care. The smaller sick funds  Maccabi,
Meuhedet and Leumit  were growing rapidly; some of these funds apparently were marketing
primarily to the young, the healthy and those with higher incomes. KHC, which was much \ess
selective in its marketing and was constrained by its ties to the Histadrut, ended up with a high
proportion of sick, elderly and lowincome members. Though it also had the most members
(65 9£of the insured population), since premiums were incomelinked, KHC had less revenue

3 As will be noted, use of a capitation formula  albeit a different one  to distirbute health tax monies
became grounded in law with the implementation of national health insurance.
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per member; however, its members had greater health care needs. With more revenues relative
to members' needs, the smaller sick funds were able to maintain higher expenditure levels.
Figure 3 shows that in 1992, ageadjusted spending per member was approximately25 9£

higher in Maccabi than in KHC. The resulting deterioration in service levels relative to the
smaller, betterendowed sick funds further alienated mobile, middleclass consumers from
KHC.

Figure 3: AgeAdjusted Per Capita
Sick Fund Operating Expenditures (1992)

NIS
2,000 1 ,

1.649 .... / 556
1 500  1,442 1 |1 '55b,

1,000 ______
500 ^HH B■■ ^^^g ■MM
q L_^^^^^HH____l^lllHlf__lf^H^IHL__^l^lilll^H_l

KHC Leumit Maccabi Meuhedet

■ Hospitals D Medications □ Community care

Source: Sick Fund Financial Statements

As noted, KHC was tied to the Histadrut, which required its members  over 100,000
employees of Histadrutowned companies  to join KHC. Other people who had little or no
choice of a sick fund were those over age 65 or with serious health problems, who were often
deterred or rejected by Maccabi and Meuhedet. A 1993 survey conducted by the JDC
Brookdale Institute revealed that 49£of the adult population had been rejected by a sick fund
at one time or another, while another 9% had refrained from applying to certain sick funds for
fear of being rejected by them.4

4 In 1993, the JDCBrookdale Institute carried out a nationwide survey of 1,200 Jewish households
regarding consumer behavior in the sick fund market. The study documented the extent of transfer
among funds, reasons for transfer, and the role of pirce and quality in consumer behavior. See Rosen,
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Partly as a result of the above, partly because some of the monies collected by the Histadrut
were not passed on to KHC, and partly because of a major drop in direct government
subsidies, KHC was on the vergeof bankruptcy. As KHC ensured over65 %of the population,
this jeopardized the stability of the entire health care system.

Changes Introduced by the New Law
The new National Health Insurance Law mandates universal access to a defined basket of
services. All residents of the State of Israel are free to join the sick fund of their choice, and
sick funds are financed by an incomerelated health tax which is collected by the National
Insurance Institute (Nil) from employers andemployees.^ These monies are then distributed
among the sick funds according to a capitation formula which reflects the number of members
of each fund and their ages.

There were three reasons for the decision to have the monies collected by the Nil rather than
the sick funds. First, it was demonstrated that collection costs would be significantly lower
under the new arrangement. Second, collection by the Nil facilitates crosssubsidization within
and among sick funds, as necessitated by the sick funds' mix of higherincome and lower
income members. Third, this system ensures that all the monies collected will indeed be spent
on health care, and not go to other organizations tied to a sick fund.

י" יי ■ י י 'י ,י . . י י

2. Why Monitor Sick Fund Enrollment Patterns and Trends?

Observers of the Israeli health care system have long been aware that KHC had a large
proportion of members who were elderly, poor, sick, or residents of small, socalled
"development towns" (remote towns with little industry and poor populations). This paper will
summarize, quantitatively, the data on the extentof clustering  the concentrationof any one
group with one insurer  prior to the law. The summary may inform evaluations of whether
government intervention was indeed necessary to avoid the emergence of a twoclass system

B.; Cohen, M.; Berg, A.; and Nevo, Y. 1995. Consumer Behavior in the Sick Fund Market. Research
Report: RR23795. JDCBrookdale Institute, Jerusalem.

5 The health tax for employed persons (both employees and the selfemployed) is 3.11& of incomes that
are up to half of the average market wage, and 4.8^1 of incomes that are higher than that. Retired
individuals pay NIS 94 per month, and retired couples pay NIS 136 per month; however, individuals
and couples who receive income supplement pensions pay only NIS 50 per month. Since February 1995
employers have been taxed as follows: Employers pay 1.70% on incomes that are up to half the average
market wage, and 3.0058 on incomes that are higher than that. This is supplemented by a government
subsidy of 1.1596 for employees whose income is up to half the average market wage, and \.9570 for
employees whose income is higher. For selfemployed persons the rates are 1.4596 and ,6ל3.00
respectively.
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of care and ensure the financial stability of the health system. For example, executives from
some of the smaller sick funds have maintained that in the early 1990s, before the law went
into effect, their sick funds had begun to try and attract elderly members (particularly those
whose children were members) and to expand their service network to development towns. The
data presented below provide an opportunity for assessing these claims and for evaluating the
magnitude and significance of actual change. They also provide a baseline for analysesof how
national health insurance has altered enrollment trends, an issue which will be taken up in
section five of this paper.

Information on changes in overall market shares is also of interest to policymakers. If there
is significant movement of members of one fund to another during a short period of time,
government must be awareof this development, as it may cause financial problems for the sick
fund losing members, and problems maintaining quality for the sick fund absorbing members.
Minimal movement among funds may be an indication of entry barriers or of a cautious public.
In either case, the conditions needed to reap the full benefits of competition  such as constant
incentives to improve quality  may be lacking. On the other hand, minimal movement among
funds may be an indication of widespread satisfaction. Policymakers must be cautious in
inferring that something is amiss, simply because transfer rates are low.

3. Data Sources

The principle data source for this analysis is the parallel tax master file of the National
Insurance Institute. The master ifle is a veritable gold mine: Since 1991, it has included data
on sick fund affiliation and on various socioeconomic characteristics of almost all residents
of the State of Israel. The Nil works closely with the sick funds to ensure the accuracy and
timeliness of the data, and both the Nil and the sick funds invest considerable energy in
maintaining the data set, which is the basis for the distribution among the sick funds of the
parallel tax (paid by employers) and the health tax (paid by employees)  in excess of three
billion dollars in 1995.

The Nil also has information on the sick fund afifliation of employed persons6 for the period
preceding 1991. Before 1991 the formula for distributing employer tax monies among the sick
funds depended only on the number of employed persons who were members of the sick fund
and their income levels; the number of children,nonworking pensioners and unemployed
persons belonging to a sick fund were not taken into account. It should be noted that where
a full data set is not available, findings will appear for 19911994 or 19841989.

6 This includes both employees and selfemployed persons.
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Despite its many advantages (complete coverage, a high level of accuracy, etc.), the Nil
master file has three important limitations. First, as noted, data on people who are neither
employees nor selfemployed are available beginning with 1991 only. Second, the data base
does not include information on certain important demographic characteristics such as health
status and ethnicity. Finally, administrative data can provide only limited insights into why
people join a particular sick fund and why they do or do not transfer among funds.

Accordingly, in the analysis presented below, the Nil data are supplemented by findings from
various surveys, primarily those carried out by the Central Bureau of Statistics and the JDC
Brookdale Institute. The Central Bureau of Statistics carried out a Use of Health Services
Survey (UHSS) in 1981 and 1993, which is based on a national representative sample of
approximately 5,000 adults. Each adult was asked to provide the demographic characteristics,
sick fund affiliation, health status, and health care utilizationof each memberof his household.
One of the unique contributions of this survey is that it provides information from the early
1980s, permitting analysis of changes over a 12year period. In addition, it can be used to
determine market shares for various vulnerable populations, such as Israeli Arabs, the
unemployed, and those with chronic illnesses, which cannot be identified using the Nil master
file.

In 1993 the JDCBrookdale Institute carried out a national survey of the consumer behavior
of Jewish adults in the sick fund market. Many of the questions posed in that survey were
repeated in a surveyof the entire adult population (including nonJews) conducted in mid1995
to assess the initial impact of the National Health Insurance Law on a wide range of issues.

The data presented from these sources concern both changes in sick fund membership levels
and changes in sick fund market shares. While the two are related, it is important to
understand the difference between them, and why it is important to look at both of them.
"Change in sick fund membership levels" is a measure which can be calculated for each sick
fund without referring to data from other sick funds. It provides the managers of any given
sick fund (as well as external analysts) with information on whether their fund is growing or
shrinking  a key factor in the planning of services for the future and in the analysis of past
trends in revenue and expenditure. In contrast, calculation of the "change in sick fund market
share" for any given sick fund requires information not only on membership levels for that
particular sick fund, but also on the aggregate membership of all of the sick funds taken
together. As such, it is inherently a measure of relative performance. Even a sick fund whose
membership level is increasing could be experiencing a decline in its market share, if the
aggregate sick fund membership level is increasing at a faster rate than is market share (e.g.,
as a result of immigration, natural population growth, or expansion of insurance coverage to
previously uninsured groups). This is important information for sick fund managers and others
who need to monitor trends in the relative attractiveness of the various sick funds over time.
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Before presenting the findings, a brief note on methodology isin order. In analyzing the period
preceding implementation of the law, it is useful to distinguish between the period prior to
1991 and the period thereafter, when changes in the parallel tax changed the incentives to sick
funds regarding recruitmentof members. Similarly, it would be useful to isolate the impact of
the massive wave of immigration which began in the fourth quarter of 1989: Over 500,000
immigrants from the former Soviet Union arrived in Israel between 1989 and 1994, increasing
the population by over \0Yo. Finally, it should be kept in mind that the new National Health
Insurance Law may have had a "foreshadowing" effect on sick fund enrollment patterns:
Although the law was passed in June 1994 and went into effect in January 1995, the likelihood
of its passage may have influenced both individual and sick fund behavior even earlier.7 (The
bill passed its initial reading in the Knesset in February, 1994.)8 Unfortunately, in the analysis
that follows it will not be possible to entirely separate out the effect of each of these factors.

4. The Situation Prior to the Implementation of the National Health
Insurance Law

This section will ifrst present findings on the sick funds' overall market shares, and then will
detail these market shares by age group, region and income level.

Overall Market Share
Figure 1 presented data on sick fund market shares for November 1994  just before the
National Health Insurance Law went into effect. At that time, KHC had close to twothirds of
the market, and Maccabi had almost oneiffth of the market. The remainder of the market was
divided fairly evenly between Meuhedet and Leumit, which each had roughly 9% of the
market.

Figure 4 compares the sick funds' market shares in 1991 and 1994. In 1994 KHC's market
share was 63.69£  a marked drop from its 72.4^> market share only three years earlier. The
biggest gain was made by Maccabi, which increased its market share fro1m3.59^ to IS.8%,
although Meuhedet and Leumit also posted significant gains. Nil data for 1992 and 1993 reveal
that KHC's market share declined throughout this period, with the sharpest drop occurring
immediately prior to the law's implementation.

7 Similarly, the period following the law's implementation should not be viewed monolithically. During
the months immediately after the law went into effect, people were confused about their irghts and
responsibilities. Many consumers adopted a "waitandsee" attitude regarding the law's impact on the
quality of service in their own and other sick funds.

8 When the law was passed, no date was set for its implementation. An additional law, which specified
the implementation date, was passed in December 1994.
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Figure 4: Change in Sick Fund Market Shares Over Time
(1991 1994)
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Although KHC suffered a significant decline in market share, its membership remained stable
in absolute terms  approximately 3.3 million during the period in question (See Table 1).
Total enrollment in the four sick funds increased by 149& (from 4.6 million to 5.2 million)
during this period. Enrollment in Maccabi and Meuhedet increased by close to 60$>, while
enrollment in Leumit increased by 3070.

Table 1: Sick Fund Membership, December 1991 and November 1994 (in 1,000)

Sick Fund December 1991 November 1994 Jo Change

KHC 3,305 3,308 0
Leumit 357 465 30
Maccabi 618 976 58
Meuhedet 288 451 57
Total 4,568 5,200 14_

Sources: Cohen, S. 1994. The Proportions for Distributing Parallel Tax and Health Insurance Monies as
of 1.1.95. National Insurance Institute, Jerusalem. (Hebrew)

Cohen, S. 1991.The Proportionsfor Distributingthe ParallelTax Monies asof1.1.92. National Insurance
Institute, Jerusalem. (Hebrew)
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Table 2 summarizes data on the number of salaried persons in each sick fund in 1984 and
1989. During the period in question, the total number of salaried persons in the sick funds
increased by 570. KHC's salaried membership increased by 5V0, Leumit's increased by
approximately50 ^> and Maccabi and Meuhedet's increased by approximately 1070. During this
period, KHC's market share among employed persons fell from 8570 to 1190, while that of
Maccabi rose from 8^> to 11170.

Table 2: Salaried Members* of Sick Funds, 1984 and 1989 (in 1,000)

Sick Fund 1984 1989 70 Change

KHC 1,120 1,065 5

Leumit 53 78 49

Maccabi 101 173 72

Meuhedet 39 66 68

Total U13 U382 5_

The Table does not include information on the selfemployed and the unemployed. In addition, even
with regard to salaried employees, data are on the employees themselves exclusive of their dependents.

This Table illustrates two important points. First, because KHC's market share at the time was
dominant, even a minor drop in its enrollment, combined with a slight increase in the total
salaried population, was sufficient to enable very sizable percentage increases in enrollment
or market share at the smaller sick funds. Second, KHC's decline in market share preceded
1989, the year for which we first have Nil data on sick fund membership for the entire
population.

As noted, data on overall sick fund market shares are also available from the Central Bureau
of Statistics' Useof Health Services Surveys of 1993 and 1981. The 1981 survey found that
8290 of those enrolled in sick funds belonged to KHC, while 10?S> belonged to Maccabi and
470 to Meuhedet and Leumit each. The 1993 survey found that KHC's market share had fallen
to68 9£, while those of Maccabi, Meuhedet and Leumit had risen to 1670, Uo and 970,
respectively. These numbers are very close to the numbers for 1993 from the Nil master ifle.

Sick Fund Market Shares by Age Group
Figures 5 and 6 illustrate that sick fund market shares vary substantially by age group. For
example, while KHC's market share among the elderly was in excess of 8070 in November
1994, its share among people aged 2534 was just over 5070. The differences across age
groups are even more marked at Maccabi, which had over25 $>of the market among people
aged 2534, and less than 1090 of the market of those aged 6574 and of those aged 75 and
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Figure 5: KHC's Market Share, by Age Group
(December 1994)
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Figure 6: Smaller Sick Funds1 Market Shares, by Age Group
(December 1994)
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.over.9Both Maccabi's and Meuhedet's market shares are greatest among young adults10
Despite its reputation for having an elderly population, Leumit's market share declines with
age. Perhaps this is related to its relatively large market share among Jews in Judea, Samaria
and Gaza, who tend to be relatively young.

Of course, since older populations tend to have greater health care needs, sick funds with a
high concentration of elderly members tend to have greater health expenditures. An analysis
prepared for the Habib Committee found thatif per capita health expenditure for people aged
2564 were standardized at 1.0, then expenditure for people aged 024 would be an estimated
0.6, and expenditure for people aged 65 would be an estimated 3.1." Based on these
estimates, the per capita expendituresof KHC would be expected to be 19X higher than those
of Meuhedet.

As can be seen in Table 3, total enrollmentof the elderly in the sick funds increased by 14^>
between 1991 and 1994. This is the same rate of increase as for all age groups (see also Figure
7). The elderly "populations" of Leumit, Maccabi and Meuhedet grew more rapidly than did
that of KHC  by approximately30 ?£ for each of the smaller funds, versus 10% for KHC.
Accordingly, KHC's market share among the elderly declined from 83^ to81. 2^..

On the other hand, membershipof the elderly in Maccabi and Meuhedet grew less rapidly than
did total membership. In KHC, on the contrary, membershipof the elderly grew more rapidly
than did total membership. In Leumit, elderly and total membership grew at the same rate. As
a result, the percentage of elderly membersof KHC increased from H.8% in 1991 to \3A70
in 1994. The percentage of elderly members of Maccabi declined from 5.8fo to A.8%, and of
Meuhedet from A.9% to 4.2$>.

9 Interestingly, Maccabi's market share of those aged 514 is lower than its share of those aged 04 or
those aged 1524. This may be due to Maccabi's larger share of the market among those aged 2534
than among those aged 3544 or 4554, assuming younger children have younger parents.

10 Note that Meuhedet's market share is greatest among those aged 1524, while Maccabi's is greatest
among those aged 2534. Perhaps this is because Meuhedet is particularly strong among the ultra
orthodox, who tend not to serve in the army (soldiers are covered by the army for the duration of their
military service). The Nil data set does not include soldiers; since most Israeli men aged 1821 and
women aged 1820 serve in the army, this skews the results on market share for this age group.

11 These factors were incorporated into the law that governed the distribution of parallel tax monies
between 1991 and 1993.
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Table 3: Sick Fund Market Shares among the Elderly, December 1991 and November 1994
(in 1,000)

Sick Fund December 1991 November 1994 70 Change

KHC 391 432 10

Leumit 26 34 31

Maccabi 36 47 31

Meuhedet 14 19 36

Total 467 532 li_
Sources: Cohen, S. 1994. The Proportions for Distributing the Parallel Tax Monies and the Health
Insurance Monies asof 1.1.95. National Insurance Institute, Jerusalem. (Hebrew)

Cohen, S. 1991. The Proportions for Distributing Parallel Tax Monies asof1.1.92. National Insurance
Institute, Jerusalem. (Hebrew)

Table 4: The Percentage of Elderly(65 + ) of Total Sick Fund Membership, December 1991
and November 1994, by Sick Fund

Sick Fund December 1991 November 1994 Jo Change

KHC 11.8 13.1 +1.3
Leumit 7.3 7.3 0.0
Maccabi 5.8 4.8 . 10

Meuhedet 4.9 4.2 . 07

Total /OJ KX2 Q_

Sources: Cohen, S. 1994. The Proportions for Distributing the Parallel Tax Monies and the Health
Insurance Monies asof 1.1.95. National Insurance Institute. Jerusalem. (Hebrew)

Cohen, S. 1991. 771e Proportionsfor Distributing the Parallel Tax Monies asof 1.1.92. National Insurance
Institute. Jerusalem. (Hebrew)

Data on sick fund membership by detailed tenyear age group were examined for November
1992 and December 1994 (see Table 5). Of particular interest were the data for Meuhedet,
whose membership among those aged 1524 increased ץל 73^ compared to by 33J0 among
those aged 2534, by only 139& among those aged 75 and over, and by27 9S among those aged
6574, suggesting very effective targeting of particular age groups.
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Table 5: Percentage Change in Sick Fund Membership, by Detailed Age Group, November
1992 and December 1994

Age Group KHC Leumit Maccabi Meuhedet Total

0 4 2 23 53 39 15

5  14 4 22 44 31 7

15  24 10 11 33 73 5

25 34 9 20 48 33 9
35 44 4 24 42 24 7
45 54 4 29 53 37 14

55 64 1 25 42 32 8

65 74 7 24 28 27 10

75+ 6 20 21 13 8

Total ~2 21 43 38 9_

Sources: Cohen, S. 1994. The Proportions for Distributing the Parallel Tax Monies and the Health
Insurance Monies asof 1.1.95. National Insurance Institute, Jerusalem . (Hebrew)

Cohen, S. 1992. The Proportions for Distributing Parallel Tax Monies asof 1.1.93. National Insurance
Institute, Jerusalem. (Hebrew)

The key question raised by these findings is why the number of elderly in the smaller sick
funds has risen so rapidly in recent years. The JDCBrookdale Institute's 1993 study of transfer
among sick funds found very few transfers among persons over age 55; it is unlikely that there
was much more transferring among this age group in late 1993 and 1994. Similarly, it does
not appear that the phenomenon can be explained by the aging of people aged 5564 in 1993
in the smaller funds: As Figures 6 and 7 show, the 1992 market shares of Maccabi and
Meuhedet among people aged 5564 were similar to their shares among those aged 65 and
over.

A more plausible explanation for this change is that the numbersof elderly in the smaller funds
were greatly increased by recent immigrants. Between 1990 and 1994, approximately 70,000
immigrants over age 65 arrived from the former Soviet Union; almost 30,000 of them arrived
between 1992 and 1994. It is possible that in selecting a sick fund, these people behaved much
like young veteran Israeli firsttime members of sick funds, and hence were distributed among
the funds in a pattern similar to that of ifrsttime sick fund members.12 Indeed, data from the
1993 UHSS indicate that "only" 6690of the elderly new immigrants were members of KHC,
compared to 8470 of veteran Israeli elderly.

12 Upon arrival in Israel immigrants were granted sixmonths' governmentsubsidized health care. If the
immigrants did not themselves choose a sick fund, they were automatically assigned to KHC.
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Figure 7: Percentage Growth in Sick Fund Membership:
Elderly versus All Ages
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A broader historical perspective can be gleaned from the Central Bureauof Statistics' 1981 Use
of Health Services Survey. Data from this survey indicate that86 9£ of the elderly were
members of KHC, 170 were members of Maccabi and 4% were members of Meuhedet and
Leumit each. The 1993 survey showed a similar picture, with82 9£ belonging to KHC, S70

belonging to Maccabi, 470 belonging to Meuhedet, and 670 belonging to Leumit. Thus, the
pattern of sick fund membership changed less for the elderly than for the overall population
between 1981 and 1993.

Sick Fund Market Shares by Nationality, Region and Settlement
According to the 1981 UHSS, nonJews tended to be concentrated in KHC more than were
Jews(90 ^> versus 82^), while only 470of the nonJews were membersofMaccabi, compared
to 10 % of the Jews.13 Meuhedet had similar market shares in the Jewish and nonJewish

13 Because of the high proportion of large families with low income in the Arab population, this
population was not actively recruited by the smaller sick funds. In contrast, for historical and political
reasons, KHC did endeavor to attract Arab members. For further information, see Farfel, M.; and
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sectors, as did Leumit. The 1993 UHHS data indicate that KHC's shareof the insured Jewish
population fell from82 $> in 1981 to 65!?£ in 1992, while its shareof the insured nonJewish
population "only" fell from90% to 8470. This would seem to indicate that the smaller sick
funds also made inroads into KHC's shareof the nonJewish market, if to a much lesser extent
than their inroads into its shareof the Jewish market. Interestingly, in 1993, Leumit had the
second highest market share  970  of the nonJewish population.

Sick fund market shares also vary substantially from region to region. As indicated in Table
6, which is based on the UHSS, in 1993 KHC had relatively small market shares in

Table 6: Sick Fund Market Shares, by Region (in 70)

Region KHC Leumit Maccabi Meuhedet Total

First Quarter of 1993
Jerusalem 59 8 9 24 100
North 82 10 5 2 100
Haifa 75 5 13 6 100
Center 69 8 16 7 100
Tel Aviv 56 8 31 5 100
South 77 7 9 7 100
Judea and Samaria 27 41 12 20 100

Total 68 9 16 7 100

Third Quarter of 1981
Jerusalem 78 5 2 14 100

North925 3 1 100

Haifa 88 1 7 4 100
Center 86 3 7 4 100

Tel Aviv 70 6 22 2 100
South 89 6 3 2 100
Judea and Samaria*   
Total 82 4 10 4 100

Sources: 1981 and 1993 Useof Health Services Surveys, Central Bureau of Statistics.
No data available on sick fund market shares in Judea and Samaria in 1981.

Rosen, B. 1996. Differences in the Health and Health CareofArabs and Jews Prior to Implementation
of the National Health Insurance Law. Executive Summary:ES 1496. JDCBrookdale Institute,
Jerusalem.
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Jerusalem14 and Tel Aviv, and had only onequarter of the market among Jewish settlers in
Judea and Samaria. Maccabi's market share was greatest in Tel Aviv, where it had30 70 oftne
market, while Meuhedet's stronghold was Jerusalem, where it had a 2390 share of the market.
Consistent with the Likud's support of settlements there, the Likudaffiliated Leumit was
strongest in Judea and Samaria, where it had a40% market share (see Table 6(

The parallel data for 1981 presented in Table 6 do not include information for Judea and
Samaria. In 1981 as in 1993, Meuhedet's stronghold was Jerusalem, where it had a Ufa
market share. Interestingly, Meuhedet gained 10 percentage points in Jerusalem between 1981
and 1993  more than in anyof the other regions. Similarly, Maccabi gained nine percentage
points in Tel Aviv, increasing its market share from 2270 to 3170; even in 1981, this was its
stronghold. However, Maccabi also increased its market share substantially in the Center and
North regions, regions where its 1981 market share was relatively low. Thus, while Meuhedet
increased its market share primarily in areas where it was already well established, Maccabi
grew both in areas where it was well established as well as in areas where it did not previously
have a significant presence.

It is also interesting to note that for both Maccabi and Meuhedet, the extent of gorwth (as
measured by percentage points added to the market share) was lowest in the Northern region.
Conversely, while KHC decreased its market share in all regions (by 14 percentage points on
average), its loss was smallest in the Northern region, where it lost market share primarily t0
Leumit. KHC's largest loss of market share was in Jerusalem, where it appears to nave 1ost
19 percentage points, dropping from 7870 in 1981 to59 ^> in 1993. However, it is not dear
whether the extent to which East Jerusalem residents' participation in the studies was
consistent.

Sick fund market shares also vary significantly by type of settlement (see Figure 8). For
example, at the end of 1993, KHC had an 8370 market share in rural settlements and an 8470
market share in nonJewish urban settlements, but a 6570 market share in Jewish urban
settlements and a 5970 market share in Israel's three largest cities (Tel Aviv, Jerusalem and
Haifa). In contrast, Meuhedet had only a 49£ market share in rural settlements and a 3^
market share in nonJewish urban settlements, but an 870 market share in Jewish urban
settlements and a 1270 market share in Israel's three largest cities. Analysis of ^ta from the
1981 UHSS indicates that KHC's decline in market share was greatest in Jewish urban
settlements, where it fell from80 70 in 1981 to 6570 in 1993  a drop of 15 percentage points
In nonJewish urban settlements KHC lost seven percentage points, dropping from 91^ in
1981 to 8470 in 1993, while in rural settlements it lost 10 percentage points, dropping from

14 The 1993 UHSS did not include residents of East Jerusalem. Had they been included, KHC's market
share in Jerusalem might have been somewhat higher.
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9370 to 8390. In the three largest cities, KHC lost 27 percentage points, dropping from76 7>

in 1981 to 5970 in 1993!

The Nil data set also permits analysis of market shares in individual settlements for 1993 and
1994. Data from December 1993 for Israel's three largest cities and for Beersheva, the largest
city in the Southern Negev region, are summarized in Figure 9. KHC's market share was
greatest in Beersheva, the South, and Haifa. Maccabi had a very marked presence in Tel Aviv,
with33%of the market, but less than 10 70of the markets in Beersheva and Jerusalem each.
Meuhedet's strength, as noted, is in Jerusalem, where it had 2370of the market; in eachof the
other three cities it had only about 5% of the market.

One of the claims made by the smaller sick funds, particularly Maccabi, during Knesset
deliberations about national health insurance, was that they had been expanding their presence
in Israel's development towns. Table 7 summarizes information on sick fund market shares in
1993 and 1994 in Jewish settlements whose population (as of December 1993) was between
10,000 and 20,000; most but not allof them are considered development towns. KHC's market
share in these settlements (as a group) fell from 72.790 in 1981 to 66.990 in 1993  a drop of
nearly six percentage points. This is well above KHC's drop of three percentage points (from
66.690 to 63.690) in the country as a whole. The greatest increase in market shares in Jewish
settlements of 10,000  20,000 residents was accomplished by Maccabi, whose share increased
from 13.770 in 1981 to17. 370 in 1993.

Table 7: Sick Fund Market Shares in Small Jewish Settlements, 1993 and 1994 (in 70)

National Jewish Settlements
Sick Fund Total with 10,00020,000 Residents

1993 1994 1993 1994

KHC 66.6 63.6 72.7 66.9

Leumit 8.1 8.5 7.5 8.4
Maccabi 17.6 19.5 13.7 173
Meuhedet 7.7 8.4 6.1 74
Total 100^0 KXU) KXhO 100.0

Sources: National Insurance Institute Research and Planning Administration. 1995. Average Wage,
Employment, Sick Fund Membership and Work Status by Settlement, 19921994. Study Number 130.
National Insurance Institute, Jerusalem. (Hebrew)

National Insurance Institute Research and Planning Administration. 1994. Average Wage, Employment,
Sick Fund Membership and Work Status by Settlement, 19911993. Study Number 122. National
Insurance Institute, Jerusalem. (Hebrew)
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Figure 8: Sick Fund Market Shares,
by Type of Settlement (1993)
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Figure 9: Sick Fund Market Shares
in Israel's Four Regional Centers (1993)
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Table 8 affords a closer look at changes in KHC's and Maccabi's market shares by individual
settlement in this size category. Maccabi's increase in market share was particularly evident
in Or Akiva, Nesher, Netivot, Arad, Rosh Haayin and Sderot. KHC experienced significant
losses in Or Akiva, Bet Shemesh, Maalot, Netivot and Rosh Haayin.

Table 8: KHC's and Maccabi's Market Shares in Jewish Settlements with 10,00020,000
Residents, December 1993 and December 1994 (in 70)

KHC Maccabi
Settlement 1993 1994 1993 1994

Total 7277 6679 1377 I7T
Ofakim 73.8 69.3 19.6 22.5
Or Akiva 86.5 78.9 1.9 5.9
Ariel 41.0 37.8 20.8 22.3
Bet Shean 98.3 97.4 0.9 L4
Bet Shemesh 79.1 71.6 7.8 10.0
Givat Shmuel 53.6 50.8 35.7 38.2
Tirat Hacarmel 84.4 81.7 52 59
Yehud 67.2 63.8 13.3 14.2
Mevasseret Zion 54.9 50.6 12.8 14.8
Migdal Haemek 82.0 78.7 7.5 99
Maale Adumim 44.3 39.8 17.7 19 7
Maalot 77.8 68.2 3.3 5'9
Nesher 64.2 58.7 22.7 27 3
Netivot 70.9 64.0 28.0 33.9
Arad 53.9 49.0 38.2 42.9
Pardes Hannah 78.4 75.0 416 5
Kiryat Tivon 79.8 77.7 17.6 19 4
Kiryat Malachi 80.8 78.5 7.0 7.9
Kiryat Shmona 79.6 75.8 9.1 11.6
Rosh Haayin 75.7 66.8 12.6 19.8
Sderot 80.7 73,5 SJ 13'6

Sources: National Insurance Institute Research and Planning Administration. 1995. Average Wage,
Employment, Sick Fund Membership and Work Status by Settlement, 19921994. Study Number 130.
National Insurance Institute, Jerusalem. (Hebrew)

National Insurance Institute Research and Planning Administration. 1994. Average Wage, Employment,
Sick Fund Membership and Work Status by Settlement, 19911993. Study Number 122. National
Insurance Institute, Jerusalem. (Hebrew)

The Inlfuence of Income Level and Employment Status on Market Share
Table 9 presents data from the 1993 UHHS regarding the link between sick fund membership
and employment status. Not surprisingly, KHC's market share was highest among those not
in the labor force (approximately 1570), lowest among employers and the selfemployed (57^,
and intermediate among employees(65 9S). In contrast, Maccabi had a market shareof 1^
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among those not in the labor force,23 % among employers and the selfemployed and \970
among employees. Leumit was also well represented among employers and the selfemployed
with a 129& market share, compared with an 8% market share among those not in the labor
force.

Comparisons with analogous data from 1981 indicate that in the 12 years between *e tw0
surveys, KHC's market share declined most among employees (by 19 percentage Points) and
least among those not in the labor force (by 10 percentage points). Conversely, Maccabi's
growth was most marked among employees and least significant among those not in the labor
ofrce. The other two sick funds' growth was fairly even across employment status.

Table 9: Sick Fund Membership, by Employment Status (in Jo)

Sick Fund Employees Employers and SelfEmployed Not in Labor Force

1981

KHC 84 70 85

Leumit3 7 4

Maccabi 9 18 8

Meuhedet 4 5 3

Total 100 100 100

1993
KHC 65 57 15.
Leumit 8 12 8

Maccabi 19 23 11

Meuhedet 8 8 6
Total 100 100_ 100

Sources: 1981 and 1993 Useof Health Services Surveys, Central Bureau of Statistics.

Figure 10 shows trend data on average salaries of sick fund members between 1986 and 1989
During this period, the difference in the salaries of members of Maccabi and KHC remained
fairly stable in absolute terms, while the relative positions of Meuhedet and Leumit improved
somewhat. Salaried members of Maccabi and Meuhedet earned approximately 1090 more on
average than did members of KHC and Leumit. Selfemployed members of Maccabi averaged
approximately 5070 more than did membersof KHC; selfemployed membersofMeuhedet had
incomes almost as high as those of members of Maccabi, while the incomes of selfemployed
members of Leumit were somewhere in between. Figure 11 presents 1990 data for self
employed persons.
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Figure 10: Average Salary of Sick Fund Members,
by Sick Fund (19861989)
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Figure 11: Average Quarterly Income of SelfEmployed Persons *,

by Sick Fund (August 1990)
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A recent Nil publication indicates that in 1993 there were still significant differences in the
salary levels of employed persons across sick funds. As can be seen in Table 10, Maccabi's
members had the highest average salary (NIS 3,663 per month), while Leumit's members had
the lowest average salary (NIS 2,772 per month). There were also substantial differences
across funds with regard to the percent of members earning less than half the average wage:
54 % of KHC's members versus 4270 of Maccabi's members (Steiner, 1996).

Table 10: Information on Income Levels of Employees Paying the Parallel Tax, by Sick Fund<
1993

Income Level KHC Leumit Maccabi Meuhedet Total

Average Monthly Income (in NIS) 2,825 2,772 3,663 3,396 2,975

Percent of Employees whose Income is
Less than Half the Average 54 51 42 4G 51

Between Half and Twice the Average 39 44 48 45 42

More than Twice the Average 7 5 10 9 7

Total 100 100 100 100 100

Source: Steiner, R. 1996. DistributionofSalary and Income Levels by Various Economic Variables (1993
1992). National Insurance Institute, Jerusalem. (Hebrew)

Market Shares, by Health Status
While the Nil data set does not include information on health status, the 1993 UHSS did
include questions on the existence and treatment of ifve chronic conditions: asthma' heart
problems, ulcer, high blood pressure, and diabetes. Figure 12 presents data from 1993 on the
percentage of sick fund members with at least one of these conditions under treatment by diet
or medication. The percentages range from close to 169&of the membersof KHC to only 670
of the members of Meuhedet. To some extent, the differences in chronic disease rates among
sick funds are due to differences in the age mix of their members. However, even atfer
adjusting for age, the prevalence of chronic disease among membersof KHC is almost 4070
higher than that among members of Meuhedet.

These data can be viewed in terms of market share. In 1993, KHC accounted for 7^ ofthe
"market" of chronically ill people and only 6690 of the "market" of those without a chronic
illness.In contrast, Maccabi accounted for 1070 ofthe chronically ill and 17 f0of those without
a chronic illness. The comparable figures for Meuhedet were 870 and 470, respectively.
Unfortunately, it is not possible to determine how these figures changed between 1981 and
1993, because the 1981 UHSS did not include questions on the prevalenceof chronic disease.
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Figure 12: Percent of Sick Fund Members
with at Least One Chronic Condition
under Treatment, by Sick Fund (1993)
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Source: Use of Health Services Survey, Central Bureau of Statistics

Sources of Change in Sick Fund Membership and Market Shares
A number of factors influenced sick fund market shares prior to the law, including natural
population changes (births and deaths); immigration and (to a lesser extent) emigration; and
transfer among sick funds. The latter can be divided into three main categories: transfer by
young adults (usually immediately after their discharge from the army) who are exercising their
first opportunity to choose a sick fund on their own; transfer by other adults (for whom the
opportunity to transfer is not new); and dependents of the above.

The data available do not suffice to isolate the independent effectof these factors for the entire
period under consideration. However, data from the 1993 UHSS can shed light on the effect
of immigration, while data from the Nil data base can be used to isolate the impact of transfer
by adult members of sick funds.

Immigrants
Table 11 compares the sick fund membership of immigrants who arrived in Israel between
1989 and 1993 with that of other socalled "veteran" Israelis. KHC's market share of
immigrants was lower than its share of veteran Israelis (6170 versus 7O&J. If KHC had
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maintained 7070of the market of immigrants (as opposed to 6170), it would have garnered
almost 50,000 new members, and a consequent 1 70 in total market share. In contrast, Leumit's
market share of immigrants was higher than its market share of veteran Israelis (14$> versus
870). By attracting 1470 of the immigrants instead of 2,70, Leumit garnered an additional
30,000 members, which accounts for more than a halfpercent market share  a significant
addition for a sick fund with less than 1090 of the total market.

Table 11: 1993 Sick Fund Membership of Immigrants and Veteran Israelis Qn #J
Sick fund Immigrants Veteran Israelis

KHC 61 70

Leumit I4 8

Maccabi 17 15

Meuhedet 8

Total 100 M.
Source: 1993 Useof Health Services Survey, Central Bureau of Statistics.

Sick fund membership in 1993 differed by year of immigration (See Table 12). while KHC
had 6S70 of the market of immigrants who arrived in 1990 (the ifrst year of major
immigration), it had only 469J> of the market of those who arrived in 1992. Also striking are
the signiifcant differences in Meuhedet's market share of immigrants by yearof arrival: 370
of the marketof immigrants who arrived in 1990, 1070of those who arrived in 1991, and 1970
of those who arrived in 1992. This change may relfect changes in both government policy (the
extent to which immigrants were channeled into KHC upon their arrival) and sick rund policy
(the extent to which sick funds endeavored to attract immigrants as members).

Table 12: 1993 Sick Fund Membership of Immigrants, by Year of Immigration (in 70)

Year of Immigration

Sick Fund 1990 1991 1992

KHC 68 59 46

Leumit 11 18 ■ 17

Maccabi 18 I3 18

Meuhedet 3 I0 19

Total 100 i00 100_

Source: 1993 Useof Health Services Survey, Central Bureau of Statistics.
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The findings rfom the 1993 UHSS are consistent with more recent findings from the 1995
JDCBrookdale Survey on the impact of national health insurance. According to the latter,
immigrants were distributed among sick funds as follows: KHC had Mfo of this market,
Maccabi had 2470of it, Leumit had 2296of it, and Meuhedet had 1096 of this market. KHC's
market share of immigrants was well below its market share of the veteran population, while
Leumit had a much larger share of the market of immigrants than of the market of veteran
Israelis. The JDCBrookdale Institute survey also found that immigrants were twice as likely
as veteran Israelis to report having transferred to another sick fund during the two years prior
to the survey (1490 versus 796); it is likely that their growing acquaintance with the health
system is partly responsible for this.

Transfer among Sick Funds by Adult Sick Fund Members
Figure 13 displays data on the percentage change in adult members of sick funds for 1993 and
1994. It reflects changes due to births and deaths, immigration and emigration, and transfer
among sick funds. It shows, for example, that KHC's market share grew by 296 each year,

Figure 13: Percentage Growth in
Adult Sick Fund Membership (1993 and 1994)
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while Maccabi's grew by 27^1 in 1993 and \S7o in 1994. One key question arising from this
ifgure is, Why did Maccabi and Meuhedet's growth rates fall off in 1994? To some extent the
change in growth rates is the result of these funds' starting from a higher base in 1994. 15

Even in absolute terms, however, the growth of these sick funds, particularly Maccabi, was
slower in 1994 than in 1993 (see Figure 14). This may have been due to a deliberate policy
to decelerate growth, accommodate the influx of members and ensure quality, or it may have
been due to changing perceptions among consumers regarding current or anticipated changes
in service levels, which might be reflected in a reduction in transfers from KHC to the smaller
funds.

Some indication of what happened is given in Figures 15 and 16, which present data, in
percentages and absolute numbers, on net transfer among sick funds, reflecting transfers both
to and from funds and their effect on sick fund membership: Transfers increased Maccabi's
membership by 1370 in 1993 and by 8$. in 1994; in both years transfers accounted for about
halfof this fund's membership gain. Transfers added 1^ to Meuhedet's membership in 1993
(out of a total increase in market share of 269£), but only 5X to it in 1994 (out of a total

Figure 14: Absolute Growth in
Adult Sick Fund Membership (1993 and 1994)
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15 Even if the growth in membership remained the same in absolute terms, the rate of growth would be
lower.
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Figure 15: Percentage Change in Adult Membership due
to Net Transfers among Sick Funds (1993 and 1994)
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Figure 16: Absolute Change in Adult Membership
due to Net Transfers among Sick Funds (1993 and 1994)
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increase of 1896). In contrast, KHC lost 490of its adult members due to transfers in 1993, and
3%in 1994. Thus while transfer among sick funds continued to have a negative effect on
KHC's market share in 1994, this was less than it had been in 1993.

It is also useful to separate "net transfer" into its two component parts: transfer to and transfer
from sick funds. Figure 17 does so for 1993 and Figure 18 does so for 1994. Two key points
are reflected in these Figures. First, sizeable numbers of people were transferring from all of
the sick funds  even those funds which had more people transferring to them than from them.
Second, the change in net transfers between 1993 and 1994 in Maccabi is due primarily to a
drop in transfers to that fund, while the change in net transfers in Meuhedet can be attributed
equally to an increase in transfers from that fund and a decrease in transfers to it. KHC
experienced a slight increase in transfers to it, but a major drop in transfers from it to other
funds.

There are several indications that 1993 was unique, characterized by particularly energetic
recruitment of new members by the sick funds. The sick funds spent approximately NIS 60 .

million for publicity and advertising that year  more than ifve times their expenditure level
for publicity and advertising in1992.16 Managers at Maccabi report that in 1993, special
effort was made to attract new members, in part to strengthen the sick fund's political position
in negotiations related to the National Health Insurance Law. They indicate that these efforts
decreased in 1994, adding that even if the law had not been passed, they believeMaccabi 's
growth in 1993 would not have been replicated in subsequent years.

An Overview of the Market Prior to the Implementation of National Health
Insurance
During the 1980s, and even more so during the early 1990s, Israel's smaller sick funds
significantly increased their market shares at the expense of Israel's largest sick fund, KHC.
Despite the significant decline in its overall market share, KHC experienced only a slight
decline in its share among population groups considered "less profitable"  particularly Arabs
and the elderly  immediately prior to the law's implementation. The differences in KHC's
market share of different population groups may be due in part to differences in consumer
preferences; however, the targeted marketing strategiesofthe smaller sick funds may also have
played a role. As maintained by the managers of some of the smaller funds, during the years
prior to national health insurance, the smaller funds indeed increased the number of members
from vulnerable population groups. However, in percentage terms, growthof the smaller sick
funds was much less rapid among vulnerable population groups than among more "profitable"
population groups.

16 Source: Sick fund financial statements.
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Figure 17: Transfer of Adults to and from Sick Funds
(1993)
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Figure 18: Transfer of Adults to and from Sick Funds (1994)
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5. Changes in Sick Fund Market Shares Following the Introduction
of National Health Insurance

The introduction of national health insurance brought about several changes which may have
a significant impact on future trends in sick fund market shares. To review, the law guarantees
freedom of choice of sick fund.17 In addition, the monies collected from the health tax are
distributed among the sick funds according to a capitation formula. At present, the capitation
formula only accounts for the number and age of sick fund members18, and does not reflect
differences in their health status, or health status by age group. Even so, it has reduced (though
perhaps not eliminated) the sick funds' incentives to market selectively to the rich and the
young, and to reject or defer the poor and the elderly (though the incentive to avoid the sick
remains). Thus, we might expect the smaller sick funds to try and make greater inroads than
in the past in development towns, the poorer neighborhoods of major cities, and among the
Arab and elderly populations. Furthermore, we might expect to see greater mobility among
these population groups (from KHC to the smaller funds).

In addition, the new capitation formula significantly improves the financial status of KHC and
Leumit relative to the other sick funds. What effect this has will depend on the extent to which
KHC and Leumit take advantage of their new resources to improve their services, and the
extent to which Maccabi and Meuhedet can find ways to reduce their expenditures without
reducing service levels. In the coming years the exodus  even of the young and wealthy 
from KHC may be expected to slow down or even reverse itself.

It is widely acknowledged that the various policy changes noted above could lead to major
changes in sick fund market shares and in the rate of transfer among sick funds. However,
views differ with regard to the likely magnitude of these changes and their desirability. Some
observers questioned whether, in fact, all the sick funds will now try to recruit large numbers
of the elderly, the sick or the poor into their ranks. Other observers have expressed concern
about the possibility that large shifts in membership among sick funds could undermine the
financial stabilityof some sick funds while endangering the levelof quality in other sick funds.

It is too soon to measure the full impact of national health insurance on sick fund market
shares. Nonetheless, it is worthwhile to analyze changes in market shares during the initial
periodof implementation: 1995. The following sections present relevant findings from two data
sources: the National Insurance Institute membership master file and the JDCBrookdale
Institute Survey on the Impact of the National Health Insurance Law.

17 Piror to the law, rejection of older and ill people, and fear of rejection, effectively limited people's
freedom of choice of sick fund.

18Persons residing abroad for two years or more are not included in the calculations.
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Data from the National Insurance Institute
As can be seen in Figure 19, KHC's market share continued to decline in 1995, but at a slower
rate than during the period which preceded the introduction of national health insurance.
Between 1991 and 1994, KHC's market share dropped almost three percentage points annually,
while in 1995 its share fell by approximately one and a half percentage points.

Another perspective on the situation is provided by Figure 20, which presents data on the
percentage change in membership by sick fund for the period immediately prior ot
implementation of the law, and the period immediately following implementation of the law.
Between 1993 and 1994, KHC's membership declined by Wo annually, while thoseof the
other funds increased by 10?020 70 annually. Following implementationof the law, KHC's
membership grewby 596. While the membershipsof the other funds continued to grow more
rapidly than that of KHC, the growth rates for Maccabi and Meuhedet were slower than they
had been prior to the law.19

Why the concomitant improvement in KHC's fortunes? Has the introduction of capitation
financing resulted in a rapid and dramatic improvement in services, and hence in this sick
fund's attractiveness to existing and potential members? Or, conversely, has the extension of
insurance coverage to previously uninsured persons cause a sudden, temporary increase in
KHC's membership?

Clearly, the grantingof universal entitlement to health coverage on January 1, 1995 increased
the number of members of all of the sick funds. Prior to national health insurance, 4T0 of
Israel's population was not listed by the Nil as insured by oneof the sick funds. During 1995,
approximately 150,000 persons were added to the Nil's list of sick fund members.Of them,
the sick fund affiliation of approximately 80,000 children whose affiliation was previously
unknown was determined using a variety of Nil ifles to link these children with their parents,
whose sick fund affiliation was known.

The remaining 70,000 previously uninsured people were added to the Nil's list of insured, as
noted. However, the extension of insurance coverage to all of Israel's residents does not
account for the slowed decline in KHC's market share. This is because the previously
uninsured were randomly assigned to sick funds in proportion to the sick funds' market shares
as of December 1994, resulting in identical percentage increases  of approximately \Afo 
in membership levels for all of the sick funds.

19 Note that total sick fund membership grew by 47c in 1994 and by 770 in 1995. The 370 difference may
be accounted for partly by the assignment by the government of 73,000 previously uninsured people
to sick funds, and partly by the Nil's special effort to determine the sick fund affiliation of
approximately 80,000 children whose affiliation was previously unknown.
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Figure 19: Changes in KHC's Market Share
OverTime (19911995)
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Figure 20: Annual Percentage Change in Sick Fund Membership
Prior to the Law (19931994) and

One Year After the Law's Implementation (1995)
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There is little reason to think that the clarification of the children's sick fund membership
added disproportionately to the membership of one sick fund or another. While the random
assignment to sick funds of previously uninsured people probably also did not affect overall
sick fund market shares, it probably did change the age mix within sick funds, and hence
market shares of particular age groups. Thus the previously uninsured may account in part for
the relatively rapid increase in elderly members of smaller funds, and the relatively rapid
increase in young adult members of KHC during this period (see Table13). 20

Table 13: Percentage Change in Numberof Sick Fund Members, by Age Group, December
1994  December 1995

Age Group KHC Leumit Maccabi Meuhedet Total
")M 3 8 14 14 7
514 1 11 13 13 5
1524 199 7 7 14
2534 3 8 10 12 7
3544 19 10 8 4
4554 6 14 16 17 9
5564 0 12 17 22 4
6574 2 13 17 22 5
75+ 6 13 19 17 8
Total 5 10 12 n 7

Source: 1993 Useof Health Services Survey, Central Bureau of Statistics.

Aside from these two "one time" effects, market dynamics have been kinder to KHC during
the ifrst year of the law's implementation than previously. The question persists: Why the
improved fortunes?

As noted above, sick fund membership levels can change as a result of a number of factors:
births, deaths, immigration, and transfer among funds. The latter is of particular interest. The
Nil has recently published information on the numberof people (both children and adults) who
transferred to and from sick funds during the latter half of 1995. Overall, over 1 16,000 people
transferred among sick funds during the period in question; in a population of 5.5 million
people, this translates into 2J0 for the half year, and an estimated 470 annually. This percent
of transfers is similar to those of 1993 and 1994, prior to the introduction of national health
insurance.

20 However, data for 1995 and 1996 indicate that KHC's growth in membership in this age group
continues to be strong, such that additional explanations need to be considered.
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In analyzing and interpreting the data on transfer among sick funds, several caveats 21:ץ1קק3

1. According to the current version of the National Health Insurance Law, a person is
considered to have transferred among sick funds only if he leaves a sick fund to which he
has belonged as an adult member. Thus, for example, if upon discharge from the IDF a
young adult enrolls in a sick fund other than the sick fund to which he belonged as a child,
he will not be counted among those who have transferred to a new sick fund in National
Insurance Institute statistics.

2. When the law went into effect, people who were previously uninsured were randomly
assigned to sick funds. Some people found themselves assigned to sick funds which did not
operate clinics and other facilities near their homes; as a result, they promptly decided to
transfer to another sick fund. Such transfers were probably particularly common from the
smaller sick funds, whose geographic distribution is less extensive than that of KHC.

3. Of the above, it appears that several thousand people who were officially considered
uninsured at the end of 1994 had belonged to a sick fund in the more distant past.
However, asof the end of 1994, their membership had lapsed as a result of a failure to pay
membership dues. Many of them were assigned to a sick fund other than the sick fund to
which they had belonged in the past. Some of them probably took advantage of the ifrst
opportunity to transfer to return to the sick fund to which they had a prior allegiance. This
phenomenon was probably most common among people with low income who have
traditionally tended to belong to KHC and Leumit.

4. As young people tend to transfer more often than older people (see Figure 21), sick funds
with a higher concentration of young members (i.e. Maccabi and Meuhedet) may be at a
relatively higher risk of losing members through transfer, evenif their services are as good
as those of sick funds with older members.

According to the Nil data, all funds experienced transfers to and from them, but noneof the
funds experienced radical shifts in membership size as a net result of all this movement. As
can be seen in Table 14, KHC lost over 19,000 members as a result of transfers among funds,
while Maccabi gained over 12,000 members, Meuhedet gained over 6,000 members, and
Leumit gained almost 1,000 members. As a result of transfers, KHC's membership declined
by approximately onehalf of one percent, whereas Maccabi and Meuhedet grew by 170 each
)Figure 21). The rate at which KHC is losing members as a result of transfers is much lower
following national health insurance than it was prior to national health insurance.

21 The authors are indebted to Yehuda Eliash of the Meuhedet Sick Fund for alerting them to the
limitations of the published data on transfers.
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Table 14: Transfers among Sick Funds during the Second Half of 1995"

Net Transfers
as a Percentage

Sick Fund Transferred to Transferred from Net Transfers of Membership

KHC 39,419 58,675 19,256 0.670
Leumit 22,242 21,426 816 0.29£,
Maccabi 30,179 18,078 12,101 +1.170
Meuhedet 24,238 17,899 6,339 +1.370
Total 116,078 116,078 0 _

* Under NHI, there are two "open enrollment" periods each year. Persons who wished to transfer to
another sick fund as of July 1, 1 995 were required to submit a request to do so between December 1 ,
1 994 and March 31, 1 995 . Persons who wished to transfer as of January 1, 1 996 were required to
submit a request between April 1, 1995 and September 30, 1995. The data presented in this table relate
to those who submitted requests between April 1 and September 30, 1995.

Source: Cohen, S. 1995. The Proportions for Distributing the Parallel Tax Monies and the Health
Insurance Monies asof 1.1.96. National Insurance Institute, Jerusalem.

The question then becomes whether KHC's improved position is due to a decrease in the rate
of transfers ;?■awit to other funds, or to an increase in the rate of transfers to it from other
funds.22 It turns out that both factors are involved. As Figure 22 indicates, relative to its
size, KHC experienced fewer transfers (both to and from it) than did the other funds. It is
particularly noteworthy that while 1.770 of KHCs members left it in 1995, the comparable
figures for Leumit and Meuhedet were 4.370 and 3.770, respectively; the percent of members
leaving Maccabi  1.790  was identical to that for KHC. This suggests that, in the wake of
the law, KHC's hold on its existing members is stronger than that of some of the other funds.
It also appears to be significantly stronger than its hold on its own members prior to national
health insurance. On the other hand, it may be that people are being cautious, eschewing
change until the market settles down.

One of the interesting questions which has arisen in the wake of national health insurance is
the extent to which the elderly are transferring among sick funds. This question arises because
the law is meant to have made the elderly more attractive to the sick funds, which may be
expected to "recruit" them; however, the elderly may be naturally less inclined to change. As
can be seen in Figure 23, the incidence of transfer is not uniform across age groups: 4.471 of
persons aged 1524 transferred during the second half of 1995, compared with a2.170 average
for all age groups, 0.77c of those aged 6574, and 0.57> of those aged 75 and over. We do not
know whether these rates for the elderly are higher or lower than the comparable figures for
the period preceding national health insurance.

22 It appears that both factors are involved.
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Figure 21: Percentage Change in Sick Fund Membership
Due to Transfer (Second Half of 1995)
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Figure 22: Percent of Members who Transferred
to and From Sick Funds (Second Half of 1995)
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Figure 23: Percent of Sick Fund Members who
Transferred among Sick Funds, by Age Group

(Second Halfof 1995)
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The findings from the Nil data base are consistent with several findings from the JDC
Brookdale Institute survey, carried out between August and October 1995 (Berg et al., 1996).
That survey also provides additional insights into market dynamics during the initial period of
the law's implementation.

Data from the 1995 JDCBrookdale Institute Survey
The following are key findings from the JDCBrookdale Institute Survey, which are relevant
to the issue of sick fund market shares:

■ The vast majority of the population is aware of its right to transfer among sick funds.
Threequarters of the population agreed with the statement that national health insurance
guarantees the freedomto join any sick fund; 870 indicated that the statement was incorrect,
while 1170 did not express an opinion.

■ When presented with the statement that elderly people could now transfer among sick funds
more easily than they could have one year ago, 459S> agreed, 11 70 disagreed, and44$> did
not express an opinion. This implies that while threequarters of the public is aware of the
formal right to transfer among sick funds, many are unsure whether this has made a
practical difference for the elderly  perhaps because they are unsure ofwhether there was
a problem before the law, or perhaps because they are unsure whether the law is being
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implemented effectively. It is worth noting that among the elderly, only 319& agreed with
this statement, while 1290 disagreed and60^> did not express an opinion.

■ Two percent of the respondents reported having transferred to a sick fund during the ifrst
half of 1995; this corresponds to the estimated 490 annually noted above. With regard to
the ifve year period preceding national health insurance, the average rate of reported
transfer was 370. As in the past, the young and well educated are disproportionately
represented among those who transfer among funds. It may be that people who are thinking
of transferring, particularly those in population subgroups whose mobility was limited in
the past, are putting off doing so until they see how national health insurance affects service
levels in the various sick funds.

■ Twentythree percent of KHC's members felt that the services provided by their sick fund
had improved during the past year, compared with only 1170 of Leumit's members, 89£> of
Meuhedet's members and 7% of Maccabi's members. Moreover, 139& of Maccabi's
members indicated that service levels had deteriorated during the past year, compared with
3^>49£of the members of the other sick funds.

■ Despite this recent improvement, the percentage of KHC's members who were satisfied
with their sick fund was still somewhat lower than thatof the other funds:80 ?£ versus 89
94 9£ in the other funds.

■ In order to gauge the potential for transfer among sick funds in the near future, respondents
were asked whether they thought there was a sick fund that provided better care than did
the fund to which they currently belonged.Twentyone percent of KHC's members
answered in the afifrmative, compared with 139& of Leumit's members and under 470 each
of Maccabi's and Meuhedet's members. Interestingly, the percentage of membersof KHC
responding thus is markedly less than the37 9£ who responded affirmatively to the same
question in a 1993 survey conducted by the Institute. This change is consistent with the
finding that KHC's members were most likely to have felt an improvement in service levels
over the past year.

■ Members of KHC who indicated that they felt another sick fund would provide better
services were asked why they did not transfer to that fund. The most common reasons given
were inertia(26 9£) and a lack of that sick fund's services near the respondents' home
(24$,). Interestingly, an additional 1170 indicated that they believed that the desired sick
fund would reject or defer their membership; this response was particularly common among
the elderly.

■ Respondents were asked to indicate their main reason for belonging to their current sick
fund. The responses of KHC's members were markedly different from those of members
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of other sick funds. For example, 13^> of KHC's members cited the lack of an available
alternative close to their home and57 ^> indicated that since their parents had been
members, they were "born into" KHC and hadn't the energy to transfer. Membersof the
smaller sick funds were more likely to cite the professional level of the physicians or the
recommendations of family or friends as reasons for their membership.

These responses were somewhat different from the responses to a similar question in the
1993 survey noted above (Rosen et al., 1995). At that time, 99£ of KHC's members said
they belonged to KHC primarily because their employer  the Histadrut or an organization
linked to the Histadrut  required them to join.23 Another 24!J£> indicated that they
belonged to KHC primarily because no other sick fund offered services near their home.
In addition to rejection and fear of rejection, there were thus two additional constraints on
freedom of choice prior to national health insurance: employerimposed constraints and
KHC's monopoly in certain geographic areas and sectors. The 1995 survey suggests that,
in the wake of national health insurance, these factors are less significant than they were.

In summary, the finding from the Nil data base that fewer people are transferring from KHC
to other funds than in the past is consistent with data from the JDCBrookdale Survey
indicating that KHC's members are the ones who have felt the greatest improvement in service
levels and are less likely than they were to feel that another sick fund would provide better
care. The Institute survey also suggests that the limited transfer among funds in 1995 cannot
be attributed to lack of awareness regarding the right to transfer. However, the survey findings
do suggest that there is still potential for transfer from KHC to the smaller funds, particularly
if the latter expand their service networks geographically or recruit the elderly.

Conclusion

There is no doubt that 1995 was a watershed year, characterized by the extension of insurance
coverage to previously uninsured groups, the introduction of new rules regarding when and
how to transfer among sick funds, and significant change in resource availability due to the
institution of a capitation formula. However, these may not yet have affected the level of
service provided to the public; hence, changes in market share during 1995 may not be
indicative of what will happen in the years to come. Accordingly, it will be important to
continue monitoring changes in sick fund market shares of the entire population and of
vulnerable population subgroups. The surveys carried out by the Central Bureau of Statistics
and the JDCBrookdale Institute, along with the administrative records of the National
Insurance Institute, will continue to be important, and complementary, tools for doing this.

23 As noted, the Histadrut was KHC's parent organization prior to the law. It was also a major employer,
and effectively required its employees to join it and KHC.
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תקציר

אזרחי לכלל מבטיח החוק .1995 בינואר ב1 לתוקף נכנס החדש הממלכתי הבריאות ביטוח חוק
לפני בחוק. המוגדר בסיסי שירותים לסל וגישה קופותחולים, של בחירה חופש ישראל מדינת
קופותהחולים קופותהחולים. מארבע באחת מרצונם מבוטחים היו מהאוכלוסייה 96?S< זה, תאריך
את מיקדו פיננסים תמריצים שירותיהן. את לקבל כדי אליהן שפנו אנשים לדחות רשאיות היו

ומעלה. ממוצעות הכנסות ובבעלי בבריאים בצעירים, הקופות של השיווק מאמצי

של יישומו לפני השנים במהלך השונות קופותהחולים של השוק בפלחי תמורות בוחן זה מאמר
החוק כניסת לאחר הראשונה השנה על ראשוניים נתונים ומספק ממלכתי, בריאות ביטוח חוק
גם כמו הכללית המבוטחים אוכלוסיית בקרב השוק בחלוקת בשינויים מטפל המאמר לתוקפו.
הוענקה מיוחדת לב שימת ועלייה. מוצא אזור, גיל, של במונחים המוגדרות תתקבוצות בקרב
של טיבה על חיוני מידע מספק המאמר בכך ולאופיים. קופותהחולים בין המעברים לשיעור
חוק של השפעתו להערכת תשתית ומשמש מינימלי, פיקוח של בתנאים קופותהחולים בין התחרות

קופותהחולים. שוק על ממלכתי בריאות ביטוח

1991 שמאז לאומי לביטוח במוסד מקביל מס אב קובץ הוא זו בחינה לשם העיקרי הנתונים מקור
כל (כמעט) על שונים סוציוכלכליים למשתנים בנוסף בקופותהחולים המבוטחים על מידע מכיל
שימוש על מסקרים נתונים נתוספו לאומי לביטוח מהמוסד הנתונים אל ישראל. מדינת אזרחי
המספקים ו1993, 1981 בשנים לסטטיסטיקה המרכזית הלשכה עלידי שנערכו הבריאות בשירותי
אוכלוסייה קבוצות בין השוק חלוקת על מידע וכן יותר, ארוכה תקופה לאורך מגמות על מידע
של השפעתו על סקר מתוך בנתונים שימוש נעשה כמוכן בריאות. מצב ולפי מוצא עלפי המוגדרות

ב1995. ברוקדייל ג'וינטמכון עלידי שנערך ממלכתי בריאות ביטוח חוק

קופת שלטה המוקדמות השמונים שבשנות כך על מצביעים בריאות בשירותי שימוש מסקרי נתונים
הצטמצם זה שיעור מהמבוטחים. %80n למעלה כלל שלה השוק כשפלח בשוק הכללית חולים
החוק שלפני השנים שלוש במהלך ל>7<<2ר. ב1991 שהגיע עד השמונים שנות במהלך בהדרגה
£ל64, עד חלקה ירד 1994 בסוף יותר. במהירותרבה בשוק הכללית קופתחולים של חלקה הצטמצם
בקופות ו£99 מכבי בקופתחולים £199  הקטנות קופותהחולים שלוש של לחלקן בהשוואה

ולאומית. מאוחדת החולים

שונות אוכלוסייה קבוצות שבקרב הרי המבוטחים, שוק בסךכל בחלקה הניכרת הירידה למרות
של חלקה הצטמצם הערבית, והאוכלוסייה הקשישים בקרב ובעיקר רווחיות", "פחות הנחשבות
המבוטחים בקרב חלקה כך, לתוקפו. החוק כניסת לפני יותר קל באורח הכללית קופתחולים
של לירידה בהשוואה ל8296, מ8570 ל1993, 1981 בין בלבד אחוזים נקודות בשלוש ירד הקשישים
מקופותהחולים כמה של לטענתן הכללית. האוכלוסייה בקרב אחוזים נקודות חמשעשרה
בריאות ביטוח חוק חקיקת שלפני בשנים לשורותיהן הצטרפו קשישים של רב מספר הקטנות,
כללית קופתחולים של הקשישים המבוטחים במספר הירידה שעיקר נראה ואמנם, ממלכתי.



ו

f של השוק בפלח הירידה זו, בתקופה אפילו אך החוק; החלת שלפני המיידית בתקופה התרחשה
לביטוח המוסד נתוני פי על האוכלוסייה. בכלל לירידה בהשוואה יותר, מתונה היתה הקשישים
האחוז, נקודות בשלוש הצטמצם קשישים במבוטחים הכללית קופתהחולים של חלקה לאומי,
הכללית, באוכלוסייה אחוזים נקודות תשע של לירידה בהשוואה ,19941991 בשנים ל8196, 84 מ96

ל63.696. מ72.496

שלפני השנים בשלוש משמעותי באופן אמנם גדל הקטנות בקופותהחולים הקשישים של מספרם
העלייה זאת, עם ולאומית. מאוחדת מכבי,  מקופותהחולים אחת בכל בכ3096  החוק החלת
יותר. גדולה אף היתה ומאוחדת מכבי בקופותחולים קשישים שאינם המבוטחים של במספרם
הקשישים ושיעור ל596 מ696 ירד ומעלה 65 גילאי בקופתחוליםמכבי המבוטחים שיעור כתוצאה,
עלה הכללית בקופתחולים הקשישים של שיעורם ואילו ל496; מ596 ירד מאוחדת בקופתחולים

ל1396. %12n זו בתקופה

בשנים הלאיהודים. המבוטחים בקרב במיוחד החזק מעמדה על גם שמרה הכללית קופתחולים
בשבעעשרה היהודית האוכלוסייה בקרב הכללית קופתחולים של חלקה הצטמצם בהן 19831981

הלא האוכלוסייה בקרב אחוזים נקודות בשש "רק" ירדה חלקה ל6596, %82n  אחוזים נקודות
ל8496. %90n  יהודית

ב1981 כבר למשנהו. אחד מאזור גם ניכר באופן משתנה קופותהחולים בין המבוטחים חלוקת
אביב; בתל מכבי קופתחולים של ירושלים, באזור מאוחדת קופתחולים של כוחה עיקר התרכז
ביותר חלשה כי (אף ובמרכז חיפה באזור בדרום, בצפון, במיוחד חזקה היתה כללית קופתחולים
הרב הגידול מעניינים. הבדלים כמה עם ב1993 גם שלטו אלה דפוסים ככלל, אביב). תל באזור
מעוזה ירושלים, באזור היה ל1993 1981 השנים בין מאוחדת קופתחולים של בחלקה ביותר
לא המבוטחים בשוק נכבדים חלקים שנים באותן להשיג הצליחה מכבי קופתחולים המסורתי.
לאומית קופתחולים ובדרום. במרכז, בחיפה, בירושלים, גם אלא המסורתי, מעוזה אביב, בתל רק
ובשומרון ביהודה הוא שלה ביותר הגדול השוק חלק אך בצפון נאים הישגים להשיג אמנם הצליחה
כשהאובדנים האזורים בכל ממבוטחיה איבדה הכללית קופתחולים ב1981). נתונים (אין

ובדרום. בצפון ביותר והמזעריים ובמרכז, בירושלים התרחשו ביותר המשמעותיים

מסבירה לשעבר) בריתהמועצות ממדינות (בעיקר המוקדמות התשעים בשנות ההמונית העלייה
1993 בשנת זו. בתקופה הכללית קופתחולים של השוק בפלח מהצמצום גדול לא אך מסוים חלק
בקרב מאשר בהרבה נמוך היה החדשים העולים בקרב הכללית קופתחולים של שחלקה נמצא
בהרבה גבוה היה לאומית קופתחולים של שחלקה בעוד ,(7096 לעומת 6170) ותיקים ישראלים
קופת הצליחה אילו .(896 לעומת 14X) ותיקים ישראלים בקרב מאשר החדשים העולים בקרב
של לתוספת זוכה היתה אזי החדשים, העולים בקרב 7096 של שיעור על לשמור הכללית חולים

שלה. הכולל השוק לפלח \70 ומוסיפה  נוספים חברים כ50,000

אם ב1994. להשתנות התחיל הכללית קופתחולים של שמצבה כך על שמצביעים מדדים ישנם
האחרות קופותהחולים לטובת שלה המבוגרים מאוכלוסיית 496 זו קופתחולים איבדה ב1993



הארורות), לקופותהחולים שעברו 106,000 לעומת הכללית לקופתהחולים שעברו מבוגרים 19,000)
לקופות שעברו בלבד 83,000 לעומת לקופה נכנסו מבוגרים (כש22,000 ב1994 ל^3 השיעור ירד

הארורות). החולים

על להשפיע שעשויים משמעותיים שינויים מספר מ1995, החל הכניס, ממלכתי בריאות ביטוח חוק
הפונים אנשים לדחות קופותהחולים על אוסר החוק לדוגמה, קופותהחולים. ששל השוק פלחי
כספים בנוסף, מסוימת. לקופתחולים להצטרף אנשים מאלצים אשר הסדרים מתיר ואינו אליהן
(אף מצמצם זה דבר קפיטציה. נוסחת פי על קופותהחולים בין מחולקים בריאות ממס שנאספו
ולדחות ולצעירים לעשירים עצמן את לשווק קופותהחולים של תמריציהן את מחסל) אינו אולי כי
בעינו), נשאר חולים מקבלת להימנע התמריץ כי (אף והקשישים העניים של קבלתם את לעכב או
הקטנות שקופותהחולים ייתכן לפיכך בריאות. מצב של מדד כוללת אינה הקפיטציה נוסחת שכן
ומקרב הערבי במגזר גם כמו הגדולות, בערים עוני בשכונות הפיתוח, בעיירות חברים לגייס ינסו

הקשישה. האוכלוסייה

הכללית קופותהחולים של הפיננסי מצבן את משמעותי באופן משפרת הקפיטציה נוסחת במקביל,
במידה תלוי השוק פלחי על זה דבר ישפיע כיצד האחרות. לקופותהחולים בהשוואה והלאומית
שבה ובמידה שירותיהן, את לשפר כדי החדשים משאביהן את אלה קופותחולים שתי ינצלו שבה
ברמת להפחית מבלי הוצאותיהן את לצמצם דרכים למצוא ומאוחדת מכבי קופותהחולים יוכלו
למדוד עדיין מוקדם לכן, כן. יעשו הללו שקופותהחולים עד שנים מספר בוודאי, יחלפו, שירותיהן.
אבל קופותהחולים; בין השוק חלוקת על ממלכתי בריאות ביטוח חוק של השפעתו מלוא את
שנת  החוק ליישום הראשונה השנה במהלך השוק בחלוקת השינויים את לנתח זאת בכל כדאי

.1995

היו 1995 ביולי מ1 החל קופה לעבור שביקשו אנשים הרשמה: תקופות שתי התקיימו 1995 במשך
היו 1996 בינואר מ1 החל לעבור שרצו אנשים בעוד למארס, ינואר בין בקשה להגיש צריכים
ששיעור כך על מצביעים לאומי לביטוח מהמוסד נתונים לספטמבר. יולי בין להירשם צריכים
ביטוח חוק החלת שלפני בתקופה נהוג שהיה לשיעור דמה ב1995 קופותהחולים בין ההעברות
הכללית קופתחולים של השוק פלח שב1995 כך על גם מצביעים הם (כ^4). ממלכתי בריאות
יותר איטי בקצב אך בשנה) אחוז נקודות 1.5 של ירידה  ל0?62.1 עד (מ£ל63.4 להצטמצם המשיך
אחוז נקודות כ3.6 של ירידה  1994 בסוף ל"63.67 1992 בסוף (מ"70.87 הקודמות בשנים מאשר
מבוטחת היתה שלא לאוכלוסייה גם הביטוחי הכיסוי להרחבת זה שינוי לייחס ניתן לא לשנה).
לגודלן פרופורציונלי באופן קופותהחולים בין אקראית נחלקו החדשים המבוטחים שכן כה, עד
הם זו בהאטה עיקריים גורמים ששני כנראה השתנו. לא שלהן השוק שפלחי כך הקופות, של
בשיעור והעלייה האחרות, לקופותהחולים כללית קופתחולים חברי של עזיבתם בשיעור הירידה

הכללית. קופתחולים אל הקטנות קופותהחולים חברי של המעברים

פיהם על ב1995, שנערך ברוקדייל ג'וינטמכון מסקר נתונים עם אחד בקנה עולה זה ממצא
במהלך הקופה של השירות ברמות יחסית רב שיפור שחל הרגישו הכללית קופתחולים מבוטחי
לחשוב מבעבר פחות נטו הכללית קופתחולים שמבוטחי גם חשפו אלה נתונים האחרונה. השנה



של הסקר בנוסף, כללית. קופתחולים מאשר יותר טובים שירותים מספקת אחרת שקופתחולים
ב1995 קופותהחולים בין המעטים המעברים את לייחס ניתן שלא כך על מצביע ברוקדייל מכון
מצא אכן הסקר זאת, עם בזמן, בו קופה. להחליף לזכותם באשר המבוטחים של מודעותם לחוסר
הנתונים אחרת. לקופתחולים לעבור המעוניינים כללית בקופתחולים רבים מבוטחים ישנם שעדיין
ירחיבו אם ניכר באורח בשוק חלקן את להגדיל יוכלו הקטנות שקופותהחולים כך על מצביעים
קשישים. פונים בברכה ויקבלו יותר), הקטנות בערים (במיוחד שירותיהן של הגיאוגרפי הטווח את

ייחודיים: מאפיינים מספר לה שהיו הבריאות, למערכת קריטית שנה היתה 1995 ששנת ספק אין
למועד באשר חדשות תקנות הכנסת מבוטחות; היו לא כה שעד לקבוצות הביטוחי הכיסוי הרחבת
קופות בקרב המשאבים בזמינות משמעותיים ושינויים לאחרת; אחת מקופתחולים המעבר ולאופן
גידול היה לא זו בשנה לציבור. המסופק השירות רמת על השפיעו לא שעדיין שייתכן החולים,
האם שוקלים עדיין מהמבוטחים ניכר שחלק ייתכן קופותהחולים; בין העוברים בסה"כ דרמטי
 השונות קופותהחולים בין שעוברים המבוטחים בזהות שינוי חל זאת עם לאו. אם לעבור
עוזבים מבוטחים ויותר הכללית קופתחולים את עוזבים מבוטחים פחות קודמות לשנים בהשוואה
של השוק פלח של הירידה במגמת מסוים שינוי חל זאת, בעקבות האחרות. קופותהחולים את

הכללית. קופתחולים

שיבואו. בשנים שיקרה מה על להצביע כדי בהם אין 1995 במהלך השוק בפלחי שהשינויים ייתכן
לגבי והן הכללית האוכלוסייה לגבי הן הללו השינויים אחר במעקב להמשיך חשיבות יש כן, על
ומאגרי ברוקדייל וג'וינטמכון הלמ"ס עלידי שנערכו האוכלוסייה סקרי פגיעות. תתקבוצות
זו. למטרה ומשלימים חשובים כלים לשמש ימשיכו לאומי לביטוח המוסד של המינהליים המידע



תודות
כהן שלמה זה: מאמר של קודמות טיוטות על הערותיהם על הבאים לאנשים להודות ברצוננו
ברוקדייל; מג'וינטמכון חביב וג'ק ברג איילת רויניץ, דוד גרוס, רויטל לאומי; לביטוח מהמוסד

הבריאות. ממשרד מוהיליבר ומיה בןנון וגבי מכבי; חולים מקופת ווד פרנסיס

בריאות למדיניות לבריאות, במכון שהה רוזן) (ברוך המחברים שאחד בשעה המאמר נכתב בחלקו
משאבי את שהעמיד מכניק, דוד המכון, למנהל רבות תודות רטגרס. אוניברסיטת של ולזיקנה

לרשותנו. המכון

אשר המכון צוות חברי לכל מודים אנו הדפיסה. שיזגל ואילנה המאמר את ערכה ויינשטיין מרשה
ובהערות. בעצות העבודה במהלך סייעו
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